
PSA Monthly Meeting
Minutes from October 13, 2021
(Approved November 10, 2021)

Art Howard, Principal K/1st grade

1) Halloween. Parking - PD will be there to ensure safety. Parking will be tight - please
arrive early. Possible shuttle for overflow parking.

2) Conferences - proposals to move conferences to January instead of November.
3) Safe Food List- food for class parties and birthdays can be purchased from this list in

addition to Chartwell’s.

Question/Answer for Mr. Howard
- Question about bus shortages
- Question/concern about January conferences - how to check in with teachers? Answer -

open door policy.
- Plexiglass - is it coming down? Question for superintendent and school board.

Lisa Vitale, Principal 2nd/3rd Grade

1) Echoed Mr. Howard on points 1) and 2)
2) 2 assemblies this week for 2nd and 3rd grade bus safety

Christine Barbara, School Counselor

1) Thank you from teachers for the PSA luncheon and for Connie Satawa’s cake pops!
2) Teachers donated a coach bag to the LNO fundraiser
3) Bridges lunch donations
4) Bedtime Buzz - Thursdays at 7pm and recording available

Danielle Poveromo - all appointed board member positions are filled

Trunk or Treat - great turnout. Trunk spots still available

Michelle Richards - Yearbook folders created on Tree Ring - please post pictures

Holly Farkas and Connie Satawa (Fundraising)
- LNO coming up in 2 weeks
- Ticket sales end next Wednesday
- Also next Wednesday - need help basket wrapping
- Day-of set up at 2pm at Addison Park
- No admissions at door
- Please send in donations by 10/15



Jodi Valla - Spirit Wear
- Pick up next week

HFEE
- 11/9 tour of Satz innovation lab and ribbon cutting
- 10/12 - heard from principals about projects that need funding
- 9/24 successful cocktail even at Bell Works, 300+ people raised $30,000.
- Mini grant applications posted next week

PSA Membership (Nikki Zizzo)
- Still accepting membership

Class Moms - point person for clas moms - Gina Messina will contact list of class parents and
FB page coming soon

Next PSA Meeting 11/10

PLG (Indian Hill) report
- 10/16 and 10/17 pumpkin patch fundraiser at DePalma farms
- Trunk or Treat 3-5pm following Village

Laura Ferrotti wins membership raffle

10:14am - motion to adjourn (Michelle Frank and seconded Kara Renroe)


